
QUALITY FOODS, PRODUCE

J. CHOICE BEEF ONLY!
'LLiABLE BLUE CHIP STAMPS!

U.S.D.A. aBLUE BLUE BLUE™£? ICHIP CHIP CHIP°»"v ATAMPS STAMPS STAMPS

BLUE BLUE CHIP CHIP
STAMPS STAMPS

EXTRA 
BLUE CHIP STAMPS
WITH A $500 PURCHASE & THIS COUPON
(Excluding Milk Products. Tobocco & liquor)

VALID THURS thru WED., NOV. 7-NOV. 13, 1968
ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

FRESH, COUNTRY f TYLI

SPARE 
RIBS
59C

Ib.

FRISH

PORK

SLICED BACON
WILSON'S i!b 
CRISPRITE pk9 

PATH'S BLACK HAWK <**, 69'
59

CHOPS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF ONLY

LONDON 
BROIL97C

jj M ib.

U.S.D.A.
CHOICE

BEEr
ONLY

PURE VEGETABLE

CRISCO
SHORTENING

BONELESS CHUCK
FBISMFiUfT A __ _

CHINOOK SALMON * 1 ?b9
If.S I, CIA.VS 4fe4lfc

ALASKA KING CRAB 99 ib.
CfStl.FRtSM-fBCUfN ^^^^

FISHCAKIS £99C

YELLOW CLING - 
HALVES OR SLICED

Del Monte
PEACHES

CORNED BEEF
McCOY'S ROUND ^ie

Ib.

15' 
15' 
19' 
IT

Holiday Turkey Offer!
  MAIL 1 PAlMOtlVl LIQUID UB(l 

AND 3 PAlMOUVt SOAJ WtAMISS
  AND GH YOU*

f«ftOO TURKEY 
 fi COUPON

33 07. 5171 (INCt. ISc OMi PAIMOUVI Mr M _

GREEN LIQUID 74C
4 BAR PAK (INCl 4c OH PAIMOUVJ jgki flW_

GREEN BAR SOAP 37C
SEE OUR DISPLAY FOR DETAILS!

FRUrr DRINKS 3 "" *|

3 r. 29C 
,.99e

SKIWV-W fAVOIITf

DOO POOD

MAXIM COFFEE
INCl lOc 0"

CHEER DETERGENT

CASCADE **»
CUT BlIt-MUlTI PUBPOSl

WAXED PAPER 29

LIQUID

PUREX 
BLEACH

OALLON 
SUB 49

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 6, 1968 PRESS-HERALD C-7

Pnxlure BOTIMY BlPi, UMWMLcuda£S FUERTE 

AVOCADOS

mF&ViMjmR M

3 19

u 2-29-

Foods
'. f ,V! BIRDSEYE

"5 MINUTE" VEGETABLES

PEAS, CORN, 
CHOPPfD BROCCOLI 
SPINACH

FRENCH FRIED

VAN DB KAMP'S 
HALIBUT

4 89
79

DEI AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE 4
SEPULVEDA

Kaninc Korner
Hy Francis X. Lohmann

Increasing populaniy of a pet shop window: "II you 
purebred pet dogs, especial- must go to the dogs, stop 

has broughtPoodles, 
.ihdiil a corrrspdiuling hooni 
in HIP canine beauty husi 
ness.

here first . . .'" Now there's 
a complete doggie cookbook 
on the market entitled "The 
Happy Dog Cook Rook" by

Most professional groom- Itny Aid and published by
rrs arc skilled and conscie.n 
tutus. A few. however, are 
not and no license require 
ments exist as they do fur 
human beauticians

Your dog's g r it ii in c r

Simon & Schuster. 1 W. 39 
St.. New York City, NY 
10018. How about (hat? 
Hook aims to provide more 
interesting meals for the 
discriminating and what the 

should be chosen with the author refers to as "people 
same care you'd select your dogs." who have developed 
own barber shop or beauty an appreciation for the cpi- 
salon. An incompetent job curean style. While not 
may temporarily ruin your snobs among their own kind, 
pet's appearance Careless they would simply find it 
treatment can have more awkward and distasteful to 
serious results. endure the wholly canine 

As with any other type way of life. It is most inter- 
of service, satisfied custo- esting to note that Aid 
mers are the best recom- claims he co-authored the 
mendation Ask advice of ac. book with the help of his 
quaintances or kennel own- Dachshund, who is named 
ers who have the same Franklin. "The Happy Dog 
breed as yours. Cookbook" is priced at  

      dollar and well worth it. 
BIT IF you go ''cold" to A communique from the 

> groomer. first take a care- American Kennel Club in- 
ful look at his shop. It docs- forms this reporter that 
n't have to be fancy but it August Relmont has been 
should be clean and well elected a Board member, 
equipped, (irooming tables Strangely enough, his name- 
sould be sturdy and of ade- sake and grandfather, Aug- 
quate size. Clippers, brushes, ust Belmont. was president 
combs, and other tools of the American Kennel 
should be in good condition. Club from 1888 until 1916. 

There should be separate the longest tenure of that 
stalls or cages available and office in the Club's history, 
used for each waiting dog.     . 
Putting two or more dogs BREED OF THE WEEK  
together saves space and ac- This fine breed hails from 
commodates extra custo- the Chesapeake Bay area 
mers but the most placid from which he got his name, 
pet may react badly to other This region abounds in wa 
st range dogs. ter fowl and sportsmen con- 

Observe the groomer go- sider the Chesapeake second 
Ing about his job. Make sure to none as a duck dog. This 
he cleans the equipment be- remarkable retriever's swim- 
twcen jobs and never leaves ming ability is so superb, 
a dog alone or leashed to a many so-called humorists 
high grooming table. Even have advanced the absurd 
If the leash is fastened short theory that the breed some- 
there may be enough lee- time in their history cross- 
way for the dog to wiggle bred with otters. He craves 
his legs off the table and for the opportunity to 
choke. plunge into choppy ice-wa- 

      ter with temperatures hov- 
THE CROONER'S tone of "ing in the vicinity of zero, 

voice and his general man- The Chcsepeake's thick, 
ner with dogs indicates how oily coats are water repel- 
he'll treat them when no l^nt. as a matter of fact to 
one is watching him. <h* extent of keeping their 

Become familiar with the skins dry even after many 
I proper grooming of your hours of submersion, 

particular dog's breed You The unique coloration 
may not necessarily want blends perfectly with the 
your pet to look ready to background of marsh vege- 
step into a show ring but tation. The Chesapeake Bay 
you do want him an attrac- Retriever is one of the most 
tive representative of his intelligent and resourceful 
breed. of dogs. His fantastic mem- 

Poor workmanship is cer- ory makes it possible for a 
tainly reason enough to trained member of this 
seek out another grooming breed to mark the fall of 
establishment. Even better two or more ducks at a time 
reasons, however, are your and bring them in one at   
dog's coming home from a time. As he stands today, 
grooming session with cuts the Chesapeake is definitely 
or clipper burn. Be suspl- "a made in America" dog. 
cious too. if he acts fright- and one Uncle Sam can b« 
ened or lethargic, as though mighty proud of for he 
he'd been tranquilized to stands supreme in his par- 
keep him quiet ticular field.

Finding a good profession 
al groomer is well worth 
the time and effort He'll 
turn out your pet like a ca 
nine fashion model and 
keep him tail-wagging hap 
py during the process And 
that's for dog-gone sure!

The Chesapeake Bay Re 
triever tips the scales at 
about 70 pounds and in 
height 24 inches.

BOWSER BROWSINGS —
I spotted this cute sign in

NEW TIME   !Jsten to 
Francis X. lx>hmann's ra 
dio version of Kanlne Kor 
ner, Monday through Fri 
day at 4 15 p.m over sts> 
tlon KTYM. 1460 kcs.

Santa Claus Special 
To Sail on Nov. 21

The "1068 Santa Clau* 
Special". « fast United 
Stiles cargo ship, will sail 
from Oakland Nov. 21 and 
will carry parceU to ports 
in Vietnam in sufficient 
time for delivery before 
Christmas

According to William L. 
Rogers, president of the 
Board of Director* of the 
l.'SO-Ixw Aneeles Area, 
fourth flas.i parcels rniwt be 
mailed hv Nov 9 Endorse 
on Ihr- outside "Santa Claun 
Special" above the address 
and below the space where 
the stamps are placed.

The Armed Forces, in co 
ordination with the Post Of 
fice Department developed 
the plan to send packages 
at a substantial raving to 
the general public The ship 
will have pom r,f call it 
Da Nang, Cam Ranh Bay, 
and Saigon

Rogers al»« said packages 
for jervicemen mallrd bv 
Nov 9. will be delivered 
before the holidays Use of 
fourth class mail saves mon 
ey I'roperly endorsed with 
the "Santa Claus Special,"

the packages are assured de 
livery by Dec 25.

Packages to "Any Service 
man" distributed through 
USO should be mailed to Di 
rector, USO Club Addresses 
of overseas USO Clubs may 
be obtained by writing to 
USO. Ill W. Slh St., Los 
Angeles 90013.

Appliances 
Boat Engine 
Arc Missing

Timothy W. Milton, 28, of 
'24110 Huber St. returned 
home Saturday night to find 
the master bedroom ran 
sacked and f 1,300 worth of 
belongings stolen.

Missing were a color tele 
vision set, an outboard en 
gine, two cameras and flash 
attachments, a shotgun, and 
other items

Police said burglars ap 
parently pried off a window 
hcre.cn to gam entrance.


